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Tiresome Marching What a Wonderful Opportunity for & Good Leader
Is Now Out . of Favor

For Labor Day Fetes
NEW Y?RK. Sert. 3. Markea ident of the Amerjta qi

A THOUGHT
It is caught, it is caught, saith the buyer; but when

Le u tone his way, he boasteth. Prov. 20:14.

I give thrice to any well-deservin- .?

friend; but in the way of a bargain, nark me, I will cavil
on the ninth part of a hair. Shakespeare.

BELOW EQUATOR
It is common for a wealthy Latin American to purchase

five or six autos at a time, great ropes of pearls, diamonds,
sapphires and rubies. This isvthe most interesting fact
brought from his latest South American tour by E. M.
Newman, travelogue lecturer.

w Newman isjhused, and with good reason, about the
.possibilities of trade between United StatesAnd Latin

I by auspicious parades "n a few of the
I larger cifie but less extravagantly

Labor, la the principal speaker, and
among the itlers ia Theodore Rvoaei

velt. Asijttnt Secretary of the Navy.
throughout the nation in general, la--

today la celebrating illIbor annual Labo. Pay. the "lnae- - Labor Day hd its origin la IS S3,

when U was first sugeated by P. J.pendence Day" o industry.
Labor la gradually doing away McGuire. at th time secretary of

with lavish emonstratlons that cost the LTnitt " "Brother'jood if Carnan- -
la ofrtunr and tire the participants ters. On May t of that year he made

the pro t curt 'cn. ureinx the nronrUtvmore than a day at work. Its alti-
tude in this rejpect is set forth by of bettin gaside me day in the year
William F. Krhi.t- secretary of the to be dwicnited as "Labor Dm"
Central Trad- - and Labor Council of and to establish rs a genera! holiday
Greater New To-- ": and vicinity. in the laboring: :!ases.

"The sigme of the times indicates There were other worthr hnllv
I that the workers don't melieveIn repre3entative of "the religious, civil
I marchinr as a means of spending and military runt, the treat TUal
I the Yeast day of labor," Kehoe said. force of every faWon. Therefore ha
"The present day f.ea is to have an sug;ested the first Monday In Sep

tember of every year tor such a hollobservance in wr h the workers
I

a id their fannies may partlcipte. day com in-- a. it wot Id at the most
Vnr thin riinn vi have done away pleasant season of the . year, nearly

I with paradinr on LUvr Day in New midway between ,ihe oFurth of Jurv
York City. Instead, as mis year. and Thanksgiving, to til a wide gap
we are celebratlne with an outing. in the chronology ot legal holidava.

He advanced m.-.n-. cogens reasonsI really an picnic with
addressee by prom m it officials and and at once his ide was enthustastlj
pthera. cany em oraea.

"Ins form of celebration ia gain preparations w re made and an
ing momuti-- throu;;h-u- t the Monday. .September S. 1SS!. the tint

Labor Day was celebrated In Newcountry. Today, we have been In-

formed,
I

only auch large cities as York City. Eventually the idea.
spread from city to ity, town toSan Francirco, Chicago. Boston,

I
WasVngton, D. .. and one or vo town, until citv councils and State
others - re observing the day with Legislatures took H up ar.d made the

I parades. In a ferr years I feel cer day a lej. l to ' lay. Finally, on
June 2S 1894. it became a national
holldar bv a- -t of ronm

, Auicuta particularly Argeuuiia.
He figures that South America has a purchasing power

three times as big as France's and 10 times as big as Ja-
pan's.

, There's a market worth going after. '
Ten years ago, when Newman visited South America,

he noticed very few. American autos. On his recent trip
(

he found American cars by the thousands. Our autos
' are so popular south of the equator that they have prac-

tically driven the cars of all other nations off the market.
Newman says: "Contrary to the popular impression,

South Americans have Veat pride in their personal ap-
pearance. American collars, shirts, underwear, hosiery,
shoes and hats find great favor.

"American moving pictures are the only ones shown.
Mary Pickford, Douglas Fairbanks, Charlie Chaplin and
Jackie Coogan are as well known in South American cities
as they are in our own."

. Good news, that we are finding such favor with our
neighbors to the far south.

1 Argentina is an especially logical market for the Ameri-
can manufacturer, Lecturer Newman believes, because:

j "The people of Argentina are the most extravagant race
in the world today. Their extravagance excels even that
of the Russian nobility during the czar's regime." "

J Newman says that Argentine.women, when they appear
in public places of recreation, are so dazzlingly appareled
and bejeweled that they eclipse in splendod even Ameri-ca-n

:" v--women. - -
All of which are surface indications of enormous nat-

ural resources and national economic productivity that will
nlace Argentina (Brazil also) in the top ranks of world

J powers.
Many of us are so hypnotized watching the decay of the

old civilization in Europe, that we forget there's a mighty "

new civilization rising on the South American continent.
Argentina, in some ways, is the key nation of the world.

Psychologists know that the epidemic of world restless-
ness that culminated in the World War cropped out fifst
in Argentina in the form of the tango, mother of jazz life ,

REPORT IS ISSUED
The reDort of thA

At the preset time nearlr all i.t

tain, ttey too will iia;ard this ex-

pensive nifde of eelebratloa ad In-

novate the kid that costs less and
means more.- -

Net TorVi Labor Day celebration
la bet ft hetd on thi Fort Hamilton

the States In the TTiion tare statu.
making the first Monday in Septem
ber a legal holiday, thus observing

I reservation. Samuel Oompers. prea- - Labor j.- - '

Just been revamped.

Gas prices are falling. ProducThe Referee tion costs are lower since the pubUo
learned they were.

Mnthrv If every day was Sunday we would
Convicted of beating his aged moth an do Killed or injured soon.

er and throwing her out into the
street, a young man In Sault Ste After school starts the

and fruit not stolen an con MERCHANTS AREMarie. Mich, la sentenced by the
sidered fairly safe.ludge never to see her again.

Democratlo convention, thereby
breaking precedents of late years.

Every effort is to be made by tho
Birmingham Chamber ot Commerce
members to aid Atlanta in obtain-
ing the convention, according to a
decision reached at a meeting of
the hoard of dirctjrs ot that

His mother, of coune. will soon You don't see many "No Tresp

War veteran. At his death his son,
Albert, took charge of the business,
which is now in its SBth year.

SOUTHERN CITIES UNITE
OX DEMOCRATIC COXCLAVE

By lateraatleaal Newa Service
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept Sept

3. Blrmini nam is to pull .harm-
oniously with Atlanta for the 1924

ASKING SUPPORTforgive him probably already has. mg signs on farms. They have
cnangea to "Farm For Sale."Mother love is more tbn an emo

tion. It is a definite forco, like grav No extra session of Congress win FOR FALL FAIR
be called. That ought to help things

ity or magnetism. A great many or
the things we call powerful to be

controlled by the Individual. In
th.i. ntnotisa. va cnt our . crreat In- -

quite a Dit.
Want Citizens to .

Co-Op- er

.U ' O

pirations or make our big blunders.
Chlcagoans awaiting trial will be

sept to school, which is punishment
ate in Aavertising Har-

vest FestivalDeiore conviction. "Man is a violin piayea oj ins iww,
nature, producer of more discord
than harmony. --i:'fifiiJ Mayor of New York ham im Durham merchants, through their

He can get something for it. association, are asking support of theCliance
Scientific magazines tell how J. D

T I flMnAn.A . V. k ...iitn.Hn ..iiK. Man In Lincoln. Nh f public for the Harvest Festival to be
held here the week of October nth.hep tire. His llttfa child, rldinc In a in a stolen car, so he won't be there

thv arrlH. nhWtpted t the fcumm xor li aaoaths. The following statement have been
issued .

v Mr. L. B. Markham, chairman of
of ordinary wheels. So he took rub Pitcher held for nonaupport In De-

troit TJsuallr it ia th t..m
ber tubes, filled them with wather and

tho advertising committee, has ask-
ed that the attention of ha tfcawh.

fastened them to the wheels. Later
he got the Idea of filling the tube

- - ...a.rails to support.

St. Louis Saw four hrinianwith air instead of water.
From this came the pneumatic tire

used on autos and blevclea.

- ..MM lit.,'son In one nlrh. ht i. ..

ants be called to ther dvertistng that
will be distributed in the near future
There will be banners placed On
practically every automobile In Dur-
ham. It Is very probable that some

" " ueen... , ,
ruuwcians at play.

THE STREET CARS
v.

Now Go Through to

LAKEWOOD PARK

Track Has Just Been Com-plete- d

andJPassengers Are

Not Required to Transfer

All optimists ar nnf A. A u..l
. Big services to humanity usaully

result from attempts to make life
happier for a near relative or friend
of the inventor. : Lot services-l- a

- - "w. uui oneis. .Texas doctor ia . ... . -. . . . . " ini ne
ooriea in furs.

.the mother of' more inventions than

bannera will be placed without the
permission of the owner, If ' this is
tho case, please do not tear It off.
And If you are asked to have a ban-
ner placed on your car, it is hoped
that you will consent. This occassion
Is the one time of the year when the

The Kabotchnfoir '

, . "- -" o name
tnemseivaa in .

necessity or laziness.
Devout

Do you attend church? Sixty mil' it "hanged to Cabot
- "'laucipnia. iiaa

Hon Americans six out of every 11 lOWa man Khn n.lV. mn. " "o.eua ovv poundsare not church-goer- s, according to
Investigations by a New York clergy-
man. K

- was iat, we'll bet

rural and urban population will be'brought together. Raleigh, our
neighboring; city, has already started
advertising their Harvest Festival
with large quantities of other kinds
of advertslng matter."

Premium lists will soon be ready
for distribution.

The religion of sixty millions Louisville tr
seems to be golf, movies and the 7,"r-v-

m " years, a IonLimn rn am . i"n money.

Nashville fTnn 7

K J h6Wea-
-

-- oked to- -
Majr get hw

FOUR MEMBERS OF ONE
FAMILY ALL JSMBALMERS

ST. CLAIRSVTLLE, Ohio, Sept. .

To the Johnston family, of this place,
goes the honor of havinar the ereate

Kansas hoars

auto.
Shakes -

A convention of postage stamp col-
lectors recently canceled an engage-
ment to shake hands with President
Coolidge. It's part of the campaign
to relieve the president of this form
of physical exhaustion. An average
of 1200 people a day show up at the
White House to clasp mitts with the
chief executive.

The League Against Hand Shaking
claims that the complete elimination
of handshaking would do a lot to

Waternouse and company auditors, on the condition ofcurrent general fund and the bonded indebtedness ofNorth Carolina, has been officially made public. "The re-port has been sent out from the office of W. N. Everttt.secretary of state.
Although the report is probably clear to a man of fig-

ures, it is a bit complicated from the viewpoint of the lay-man. The committee, however, gives quite a bit of
ism for public consumption.

"With the meeting of the General Assembly of 1921 the
?.tate ??ed upon an era of Process which still con-tinues, the report says. "Under the, revenue statute pass-ed by the legislature of 1921, much the greater part ofthe state s income was derived from income franchise
SSSki CS?r U6 year 1921 did not become due andm the year 1922. This made desirable achange pf the state's fiscal year to a year ending June

Le&chear' nd, necessitated the state adoptingfor its accounting mthod a revenue of accrual basis i eto apply against the maintenance appropriations and "the
?StyigXpen ?f th state for the ar the taxes

in that period, even though such taxeswere actually due and collectible subsequent therto.''
caSL'S0 oo?oy ln another place : "We find tha on

there was a surplus in the general fundor operating account of $232,805.25.
r,An'JJ!ie,0nditi0n f the state' as shown by auditors'HE aJT?.Ue,0,Crual bais' on December 31,

mtig Zd4 47,194.75 in the general or op--

o 710'00-- 0 charged against the-E- JjrenTralnnJ0
V Peratln acco which in our opinion

treated as a part of the funded debt of thete;S Sh.Uld not be chared t0 account, although
m preparing the report were justified inll the "0te ?egeneral fund because 6f thev tationUage USCd hl thC legisIature n "eating the

with the reportthe committee says: "Tak-ing this estimated revenue into account and after' elimi-natm- gthe note of $710,000.00, previously referred
June 30a?qaACUTtdoe?odt in tbe ene'al fun "of$86,468.13, which deficit will
t!ZV-e,m-- e ? taken up h revenuespp Sab?e
ttn Z 5T 1 December 31, 1922, which' have since

'tor, in fi Ci6d n.ot takei account by'the audi-S- S

Ian? attached therto, for the reasonS?SlpS?n ?k ?V acc(?unt only such revenues asup including May 18 1923 "
cmmittee. in addition to finding thingsabout finances, found Systemthat the state's of

fhat Z 13 ted. The report says : "W? foundmethod of accounting in the Various offices whichit became our duty to investigate hadthe activities of the state, and with he greatlvlncrersed
sums being handled through such offices "

hi S 6 pUrpose o the audit" appeared
Lltrll m

Sir-
- of;P01tical leaders to ascertain whether .

c aim of a surplus or A. J.
seem?ha?nsla deficcouldbe depended upon , ifwou d

T?A genuine good has been accomplished.state of North fWHna ,.

number of embalmers of any family
in Ohio. Albert Johnston and his two
sons, Lowell and Faris, and the lat-ter- 's

wife an licensed embalmers,
using the firm name of, Albert John--omeone 'mia M ,fhit him Durham Public Service Co.ston & Sons, furniture dealers and

curb communicable diseases. They
are right. After all. shaking hands

embalmers.
The business was established here

two-thir- ds of a century ago by the
late Benjamin Ruggles Johnston, Civil

Is as foolish a custom as oriental ;
:

'

onbumping of foreheads or rubbing of
nuses.

Gone
A. doctor in Texarkana, Texas, is

' . '

I IIIIIIIIITHE GOFFERS
PSALM

By BEliTAv n w P3 r-fai.s.-.-
Y-.M,' HiMIiUfi?f yC0 8et ao umber3

" - '7"UI na a scream,

Dunea in his J35.000 coat of Russian
sable furs. Such was his last re-
quest. It's an exception to the rule
that wo can't take our wealth to the
grave with us.

The good doctor apparently ex-
pected cold weather on the other side

"of the River Styx.
Change

"The cable now cannot successful-
ly compete with radio, due to tho
greater advantage of speed on the
part of radio and also to direct com-
munication. , This is said hv flwen

n.,.M.
--- --- .. . trtw,, amifflflg ,

,

li ...BuW Mcketo ves you .quite a t!i. '" 'l""'!!!!L 1 1 IQone.lnthe course of the '11Lives of chamnl, .vimiiu USif we strive and -w i a oums more,
I ",80rae ay leave behind us

iiwuung wee a decent score.
i nia 01 coursef$LM means that your ice bill will be 10 I Ifffft J Rll 1

HffflJ Per cent less than it would be if you , wM MiLiMMIf we're sliclnc on 'u.., , --I Pe driver in cash each time . . I lOl - "Who shall know If sometimes, when
Ulu "ppunent isn't looking

We count eight Instead of ten? N

D. Young, chairman of General
Electric Co. and Radio Corporation
of America. '

i

It's his natural viewpoint, con-
sidering his business connections,
but If? logically true.

Later It will be discovered that the
steam railroad,: running : on steel
tracks, cannot compete with the

I li I The HltotJtt thVcnvSnt I li fil I
'

Golf is real, golf ia earnest,
'

. An a a bogie is ur goal,
Oh the joy when thou returnest

Victor from the eighteenth hole I

Lett us then be fcp and doing,

1CC'

H??ilfl lllliMli

Tom Sims Says
ue goners always are,

Still our aim in life pursuing
Till wo make a round In par!

(Copyright, 1923. Nra fiont t v

GEORGIA GRAVE-mnniv- n
'

Movie star sued her mother for a PLAN AROUSES ENGLISHmillion dollars. Most girls wouldn't
for a million dollars.

ukajnham, Essex, Eng., Aug. J.
The University, of Georgia has

caused a terrible commotion in thisquiet old world.
Application has been made by the

American universitv for tha ria-h-

Coolidge gets up about 6: JO everv

edgjstem for handling ,n time eopof pay in their money for taxes should knoww5 r fUnd Ut about the.systemand having ob-S- S

fa SinUPn7iich Tr Heel om'aIs can the
of prog00 fr 3 COntinuation of the pro--

Iini4 whSw1? KttIe to the people of North Caro-i- ut

Morrison or Mn Maxwellin t ,
ZT' men being rerde loya?

twlen thlm ?
more or less Personaland their friends. The state Uhowever, greatly interested in' governmental effidency.

nrtfo?al(li0rm0nd Forbes' is t0 et a vacation. Hewas accepted by 165 women during his matri-mdni- alcareer. A iude haa ma v,,--

; morning. N.ov what little boy wants
to be president?

, Tobr.cco crop isf good in some sec-
tions, so you can put that in your
pipe and smoke it.

search for the remains of General
James Edward Oglethorpe, the "foun-
der of Georgia and Its university.

Recent grave-dlggln- gr explditions
have aroused cnniiMnrnhia ir i.
England and there In a n,,aaf inn

The oyster returns from its vaca-
tion in September, but shuts up like
a clam about It bewnecner the application will

granted.
: . t f""' l" e mue

: ."lllliillliVampire movies sro staging a
comeback. Same old' plots are used.

Best honey In England conies from
white clover. '


